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Looking to the ruture 1. a vital necesslty for the manager or a

water utility. He must know,

tor example,

If

a

propose d extension

will be adequate, not only for the immediate requirements,

�

should try to be clalrV07an

vicinity

but he

and know what 1s planned in that

)

in the next twenty five to tifty years.

We can assume that a manager or engineer takes over an existing

m)estab11shed

syste

during

the latter halt ot the 19th century, as

were most water works systems in Maine.

larg'ely concentrated along the r1vers and
,
used in manufacturIng,

drinking water only,

In those

da78)lndustry was

depended

on

them tor water

using the local supply. it any, mostly for

and

possibly to luplement their own tire

protection facilities.

On the other hand,

many town water systems .ere based on the mill

j

aupp17 Wl th local domestic water supplied

The

by the mil

)

&8

It

sideline.

residents had to be co ntent with the quality and quantity of

water whlob the mill system provided,

trequent17 inadequate in

quantlt7 and of poor quality trom any Viewpoint, taste,
)
olarity,

sanitation or pressure.

odor,

There are a tew of these systems

*Superlntendent & Engineer, Augusta water D1strict

.a.
still

in

use as the
----'

town's only water supply.

In the larger c1t1es and towns the public supply was provided
)
as

the concentration of individual wells and ce ss pools became

so denae

that it was impossible for anyone to ge t a sat. pure water

for home use,

and groups or local

citizens formed companies to

Many miles 01' main pipes

acquire wor.s for that purpose alone.

were installed 01'

extent for

4 ")and

domestic

u.e,

smaller dlameter pipe, adequate
J

to a certain

n/or

but rarely of value for tire protectio

industrial requirements.

Even souroes were inadequate.

Small ponds near town were

or a stream running through the town might be dammed

the

town and a small pump installed,
,�

reservoir

Then

on

a hill toP or a wooden
J

pumping into

a

US.d)

up just above

still smaller

tank near the town

center.

came the great expansion of industry, with Its accompanying

trend toward

urban living.

farm to work

1n

gDvernment

the mill,

More

store,

peuppi

oame to town,

leavIng the

factory, state house or other

lnstltutl0n and ther wanted to live near their work.
)

They had to because the automobile had not yet arrived on the

}

scene.

A rew

troller linea ran\between cities and people

building homes within walking
This

�

distance of the

created a problem ot water supplr.

began

car l�e.

For example, the road

-3-

betore the d ays of the A&K R ail ro ad,

between August a and Waterville,

a....
wa l dirt ro a d with scattered tarms,
A
)

1900's/and

Came the tro lle y in the e arly

to w n

.

Then the

that the

road a.lo.geide

people
ear,

better car

whieh

� more

disappeared.

people

m ov

course, and the Augusta
a

Here

ed to

we gol

with

a

With the Imppoved highway and

)

Water District gradually followed dwellings

a

crack,

with six inch pipe: four

'"

more houses. M re hou ses

acoompanying lower

more houses wlth more pe ople living in them.
)
or more cars,

better ro ad was buil

of

hydrant every thousand teet.

demand for hYdrantS Wlth

5+,1/

so

abandoning the

Call on the Augusta Water District,

City water--

families with two

�

the country.

quarter or a h alt mile at

miles of it,

trolley track w as Improv

the

/('�"f1'1 fl(1

eeon

What to do for water???

North,

people moved out of

oould use their newly acquired cars,
<'):��

trol l ey

ea c h with its own w ater supply.

)

and stlll

c r e ated

insurance r atea.

a

Still

With more people,

the road became InadeqUat

more houses, more peo ple .

�

some

and a

more cars!

.

still o� little old

When

the better

ro

.�x inch p i pe supplying them.
ad was built four years ago,
)

required better gJtades, flatter curves.

new standards

Where w as our pODr little

six inch pipe? Largely right sm ack in the middle of an old ro ad
�tr

::���

built

on

soli d rock.

y

-4It cost

us

$80,000

to make a start on keeping UP.
f> 'I

s e(d'-f;

I J 0' i 111

p if.R r.

Where pipe was re-

main where grades were raised or lowered.
Ii

l o cate

d

we

)

put

in 10" p i pe

waY' out on the

,

hydrants back even f.urther.

)

use only and

the

�t,

relocating our

Shaulde

z;

and moved

Still service is good tor residential

firemen can get one .... fairly good or

two

not

so good hose linea on a tire.

At least we are 1n a position to 1mprove service in this area ,",
__

b y tilling in the gaps in the 10" pipe) and buIlding standpipes on
a couple ot good looations.available when needed.

The spokes ot the wheel of whl.ch the state House 1s the hub

all follow a similar pattern,

and Northwest.

as neede

That

d�and

RiverS!

came

Southeast,

South,

West

Plans are on the boards right now for improvements

as

they

can

be financed.

18 the sto ry in the

and Ireatment?

Northeast,

dlstr��tlon
r.

sy s tem .

What ot Supply?

Before 1905 Augusta used water trom the

�nnebec

The sayi ng Is that you could always tell when asparagus

on the markei in Waterville.

Some thing had to be done,

T:yphlod fever was epidemic.

and W&s.

JflJlj

It)

A water di st ri c t was formed,

be4v,.��

a corporate entity envlad60aadby

"

t

.I

l+

f41.� Harvey D. Eaton of watervi lle

A

l1 t)D
and since copied natIonwide, not

on17 1n water supply but

eve n parking of

schools,

sewer-s,

irrigation and

ports,

-

5

-

automobIles.

The trustees of the Augusta Water District .earche d tor a new

supply.

With all the lake. 1 n Maln. lt 18 not al waY8 ea8Y to find
,

one suitable tor

a water supply.

up as being too far away,

area,

Several were investigated a nd

too low in elevation,

po or quality of water etc.

too

smal l

passed

a drainage

One was found nine mile. from town,

highwr than the highest part ot Augusta and of good qualIty, but

with onlJ two and one half square mile. of water shed.

aeeing men selected Carleton

large enough to

the

business

Those tar

Pond in Readfield, built a pipe l'ne

provide gravity tlow to a re aervolr 275 teet above
)

qt4J l.ejj' �ha W

sect10D

conte e they built
)

A

a

)11#,1€ aW�j

As the pipe l1ne passed by Lake Cobbo8se e-

a pumping station on its Shore with a pump to
/

take ita water in case Carl eton Pond was inadequate.

atatlon also they put
)
)

two pumps

In the pumping

which would boost Carl eton Pond water

a little faster to town.

This was 1n

1906. From then unt1l

was used onl y once,

when

a

1942

,

the Cobboa.eecontee pump

combined with a dry year 1 n

19 1 1 practicall,.
J

fh�

drained G.... ten Pond.

Even then the booster pumps .ere adequate until

of

�

break in the 11ne trom Carleton Pon

1928.

A combination

growth ot the cit1 and normal reduction in thw carrying capacity

"'J

of the unlined oast iron pipe made necessary

)

of

lar ger pump. A

8.

still larger pump was

the

.6.
installation

installed in

1952.

steady growth of t he oity and higher sta ndards tor fIre flow
)
)

� and

indicated more dis tribution system $torag

storage was

that time

Note
supply,

increased trom three days'

lncreased

)

use has reduced

1926 the in-town

in

Sinoe

supply to eight days'.

the

5

r eserve to about

the time intervals between major addItions:

only now tending to become inadequate.

1906

days t

•

the new

Pumping capacity

,

,-

"'

was increased in

still

1 9 28

and

adequate in general,

1952,

storage added in

1926,

which

18

w1th addltlonal storage being required

in the outskt»ts as the system grows in area.
)
The day approache.,

fifty 7ear8 later, when an additlDDal 8upply

These are in the

and transmission facilities are needed.

design stage now.

I

survey and

hope they w1l1 be good to r another fIfty years .

I don't expeot to know the answer to that one.

I

spoke of the inadequacies ot the spokes ot the wheel.

true,

but

increasing

o� .ho

tllenty t&ve to fIfty 7ears ag

could visualize the

?

trend toward suburban l1Vln

industry and oommerce?
)
b est we can.

That 1s

and decenjral1zation of

Th at trend i8 upon U

�t

nd we must plan a8

"

Facilities toward the suburbs must be planned,

not

for immediate need

", only ..

greater expansion may

When we

but wi th the

idea

-7-

in illnd that even.

come.

expand to ne w areas we must put 1n a main one or two
)
than W8

sizes larger

locations,

think

n e sess ar

,. , keeping

andpi p e s

either elevated tanks,

st

an

eye out for storage

on h i gher elevations,

or

eYer.

�

a g o o d well field or a .treSlll or pond that can be adaPted
)
,
Prl HI
-s
If

a

;)i'4if,

main proves too small

elevated storage 18

ones.

11'

/'

�

They,

morEH

)

••

find that

strategically

�r

plaoed

economica l than xreplaclng mains flhth larger

that is the standpipes,

selvea in period8 or low demand,

�,

can be d e sI gne d to fIll them-

possibly with the he lp or small

booster stations.

We may find our In-town grid .,Items are overloade

c;

-as apartment

houses are built or commeroe and Industry relocate from the centera.

�

Even

our

:,

residential areas demand more wate

aa home applianoe. a�e devel-

oped along wI th the hah! t ot more baths per week,
,

more bathrooms and

flush closets per fam!ly unlt�a. living standards rise w1th the

economy.

These inadequacies ma y be rellevd by installation or trunk f eeder

mains into

an

people to the

area, much as a turnpike or super hlgbwa7 brings more

center ot

the state.

-8The Maine Turnp1ke w111 m a�e it easier for vaoationers to get

further into MaIne,

industr7 to transport I ts raw materlal

� and

fInished products. More commeroe and Industry-- more people, more

houses, more water requlred tor all classes and uses.
)
We must consider, besides more gallons ot water, bete.r 9ualltl

of water. In t he early 20th centurY if water was c lear and tasteless
)
_:J
it must be good water.

not so.

and good,

Per haps it w as, but the Kennebeo RIver proved

Cazleton Pond and Lake Cobbo8seecontee were clear,

-Iv /;.e Uso·�t/ W/+�tflul-'

but still not good eno

ug�

"it-e�lvH'/ II/;

tasteless

Health standards Improve

techniques 1n examin Ing the quality or water were developed.

�and

better

It was found

appearIng water oould transmit typhoid fever and other
that the best
,ailments, which the simple filter could not remove &s it would the
)
turbidity and debris common in stream waters.
)
Chlorlne and oth e r chemlcals became a necessity, removi ng all danger
)
)
of water borne disease,

taste,

detrimental to the quality.

certain metals.

odor,

water can be and is very corrosive to
/
.,;

customers may demand that it b e Made lotter, thu8

requiring less soap i n the laundrY',

in New England.

� chemical and organic substances

tho'8Sh that demand is not com'non

It must be made les8 corr08iv. to lengthen the l1fe

of mains and plumbing.

,

Treatment plants become a necessity,

ranging

f rom a smal l cro ck or a simple chlorine solution to the elaborate

j

\

and costly f I lt er

Plant8 8uch
)

wat;er for various purposes,

as Bangor'8 whlch adds
)

-9-

chemicals to the

chemicals many people have n ever heard ot.

The more elaborate the plant the more
)
Operating costs mar range up to 40%

ot

costly to build and operate.

the gross revenue ot the system.

These treatment plants must al ao be expandable,

,)

to meet any emergency ot extrem.e deman

with reserve

capacity

or breakdown of one

or more

or the facilities.

fWho

pays for all th18 plann1ng,

oonstruction,

utility has one source ot re venue &nd

J

one

operation?

source only,

Any water

lta customers.

Every individual resident In a communIty pays a part ot these

whether he lIves

in a rented

room

and

the most pa latial home or ope rates the
)

costa,

� or

eats in a hot dog s tan

largeat industry in town.

owns

He

paY8 lf the water system 1s a municipal department supported by taxes.
)

His tax bl11)plus

his water bill,

cost ot supplying him with water.

or his weekly rent,

cover the annual

He pays lt it Is a district,
)
,

entirely

8elt supportlng�through water rates only-

Only minor plant additions,

income,

as a rule, may be made out ot

as the Public Utilitie s Commission regulates rates

not approve of large expenditures

as

trunk mains,

additional

storage

out of

c ur r ent

or supply,

income.

)

current

and does

Such projects

or long extensions

to

-10new terrltor

Such

� are

usuall,. paId for through the issu.ance ot bonds.

issue must

an

be studied with care.

In a ddit i o n to the

annual

'nterest paymentS 80me provision must be made to retire these bonds
)
within the lite of the pro j ect tor whi ch they are issued,

fund)or serlal

sinking

j

filter plant and so
)

involve additional ,-early operatIng expense.

Then,

can

teatures

All these

-->

)

oommunity pay tor

may

must

oGnununlt1,"

the project easentlal or deslrable for the

the

on,

project.

be taken into consideration in planning the

i8

a

feature 1n the bonds themselves.

A pro ect such as a n ew pumping statIon,

First,

through

i

It ln addItion to regular operat ng
)

costs and fixed oharges, and plus

another ma j o r pro jec t envisioned

tor the near future wh1eh may require stIll ,another bond lssue wIth

)

i ts

own

Interest charges,

All theae features must

)

sinking fund)and spe01al operating expense?

be weighed agalnst

Income,whether dar1 ved trom wa t er :bates
)
1n

i tsel f

/.)

or

current or prospecti.ve

taxes.

Th1s

and w1l1 not be d i sc ussed here.

Any water utI11t7 ln a communIty that 1s not 8tagnan

)

k eep

an

1s a sub j ect

eye on the ruture.

Its manager,

� mu8 t
n

always

r

superintendent, e gin ee , or

whatever the chief operator may be cal led, must always look ahead.
Directors or t r us te e s are usually men of vision and bu1aness ability

-11-

trom the community,

They depend on

the

seldom trained or Inrormed on technioal matters.

)

judgement and foresight

look to him tor recommendations.

ot t hei r manager, must

FrequentlY 8nd usual17 they
)
;

long range trends in the community perhaps better
)

than the

can

see

manager.

Together, manager and directors make a good team in plan ning and

financing.

The•• must be team work among them and complete oonfidence

in the abIlIties and sincerIty of each.

)

